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Law and the lntenet 
What are the dan~ers of puttin~ the world at your fin~ertips? 
IJ TROTTER HARDY 
U nlnss you'rn living in a cavo, you will havo soon a lot of articlos in tho popu-lar prnss about tho Intnrnot, and somo about tho logal 
issues arising from this nnw tnch-
nology. This articln is an ovnrvinw 
that will not focus on particular 
lngal questions, many of which aro 
discussed nlsnwhorn in this issue. 
Ratlwr it is on tho morn gnnornl 
quostion of how and why a toch-
nology likn tho Intornot can r···nato 
intnrnsting nnw logal quanda· "': .. 
It's hard to get a handln on what 
tho Intnrnot is, hocauso it is not a 
singln "thing" at all. It is rnally just 
a lot of computnrs that am ablo to 
talk to nach otlwr bncause they all 
follow a common technical stan-
dare! for communicating. Computor 
ownms around tho world, from 
univmsitios to businnssns to chari-
ties to individuals, havo choson to 
havo thnir computors follow this 
standard. 
As a rosult, they can communi-
cain with otlwr computors -
somo two to throo million ofthmn 
by curront ostimatos. Any limn a 
new computor is programmed to 
follow that sanw standard, and is 
given a link (telephono wiro, salol-
lite signal, etc.) to otlwr sur:h com-
putms, tho now computor boconws 
part of tho Intornnt. Thmo is no 
contra! "Intnrnot computm." 
Rathnr, nvnry communication from 
emu point to a dnstination point is 
routod "'•i1 !holly" through what-
ovt;r intnrmodiary cnmputnrs hap-
pnn to bo lnast busy at that 
monwnt. Most such communica-
tions, \·vhntlwr t!-mailmnssagns or 
filns or anything nlso, will bn bro-
kon up into small "packots;" each 
packnt may takn a di fforont path 
across the notwork. 
That's why tho Internot smJms so 
amorphous: Computnrs can como 
and go - though tlwsn days thny 
mostly do tho fornwr. Tho Intm-
not's powm and floxibility grow 
fmm its dm:entralization. Poople 
often think that dm:ontralization 
means tho lntemnt is "chaotic" or 
out of control, hut it's no morn nor 
loss out of control than a million 
wtail stores or a million individu-
als or a million librarios. Each of 
the Intornet's millions of comput-
nrs is under tho control of its par-
ticular mvnnr. 
Intornet computor set up to allow 
access. Tho users could then uso 
the loggod-into computnr as if they 
wero a localusnr at a terminal -
oven though tlwy might be thou-
sands of miles away. 
Moro rocently, a nnwnr tech-
niqun allows a user to connect to 
an Intnrnot computer without tho 
nncossity of logging in. The whole 
process of connecting is donn auto-
matically and, when network traf-
fic isn't too !wavy, quito quickly. 
This tochniquo moans that a 
document rnsiding on an lntomot 
computm can contain links to doc-
unwnls on otlwr computms -
and thnso computers can bo located 
anywhnw in tho world. Tho links 
typically appnar on scwnn to tho 
usor as a phrase of lox! highlighted 
in bluo. Tho usor rnading tho first 
such docunwnt can point with a 
mouso to a pioco ofbluo-highlight-
od toxt and click. Whon that hap-
pons, tho computer automatically 
fotdws tho "linkml to" document 
from tho othnr computnr and dis-
plays it. 
In this way it is possible for an 
Intornnl usur to "jump" from docu-
mnnl to documnnt on diffornnt 
computurs. Tho c:olkction of Inter-
not c:omputurs that follow this now 
linking tochniquo, wllich is simply 
a more sophisticated access 
method than tho Intomot initially 
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Mmy School of Vm· in 11'il/irunsllllrg, 
\·i1. 1/o exprm;ses tlumks to ml'imt·ers 
1\'u/t Hr:llll'llhl, (;mv (;/isson, Ho!J 
1\pgoorl, l\'illirm1 Quic:k, C/m'e!unrl 
Thnmlon, Hon Pdonski, '/(J\'a Zofl anrl 
Jew //art ley. 
With this many computnrs con-
noctod logo! her, lots of things aro 
possihlu. At first, Intornnt usors 
had accuss to lnchnology that 
would lotthum "log in" to any 
Thn spncial soft warn that undur- ~ 
stands how to mako usn of tho link- 'ci5 
ing foal um is callnd "browser" 
softwaro; tho most popular "brows- I~ 
er" program is called Netscape, by 
a company of the same name. 
Browser software also offers access 
to Internet facilities besides docu-
ment linking, and does so in a 
much more "user friendly" way 
than previously available. The 
World Wide Web (or "Web" for 






















ors will follow tho Web standard. 
When that happens, the terms 
"Internet" and "World Wide Web" 
will be synonymous. 
With any major now technology 
like the Internet, there is always a 
debate over how the technology 
affects the law. On the one hand are 
those who say, "What's the big deal 
about the Internet? Whenever any-
body talks about it, they're talking 
about defamation, copyright, con-
tracts, invasion of privacy, nego-
tiable instruments, etc. We've had 
all those legal concepts a long time 
- so there's no:hing new here." 
On tho other hand are those who 
say, "Oh, no: The sky is falling! 
Everything about this new medium 
is brand new, unexplored territory, 
where none of the old concepts 
and analogies work, and we have 
to build a new legal system from 
scratch." 
Neither viewpoint is helpful, for 
the truth is that some legal issues 
on the Internet are not new, but 
others are; we need to sort them 
out. Let's start by defining a "new" 
legal issue to r.1ean nothing more 
than an issue that is "worth think-
ing about afresh because greater 
certainty would be helpful." 
In this sense, legal issues arising 
from a new technology can be 
"new" for several reasons. I will 
discuss five such reasons: 
• now roles for new players; 
• changing factual assumptions; 
• quantitative changes that make 
a qualitative difference; 
• the need for "comfort"; and 
• tho "big" issue of self-gover-
nance. 
New roles for new players: 
Technology may lead to people act-
ing in roles that are analogous to 
other well-understood roles, but 
because of the technology those 
roles now have different policy 
implications. Tho most controver-
sial "now role" on the Internet 
today is that of tho on-line service 
provider - a role filled by large 
companies like America Online, 
Prodigy, CompuServe, Delphi and 
others less well known, and by 
hundreds of thousands of smaller, 
often nonprofit, "bulletin board 
systems" run out of private homes. 
We have older analogies to the 
new role of service provider: book-
stores, newspapers, lecture hall 
owners, telephone companies, mail 
order catalogs, etc. One problem, 
though, is that it is not obvious 
which of these is the most suitable 
annlogy. Let's take the bookstore 
analogy, with defamation as the 
problem. Should an on-line service 
like Prodigy be liable in a defama-
tion action for the statements post-
ed by its users? Bookstores are not 
liable for defamatory material con-
tained in the books they stock 
unless they know or have reason to 
know of tho defamatory nature of 
the material. Partly this is because 
book stores cannot review every 
book they carry for defamatory 
content. 
But in back of the rule for book-
stores may well be two underlying 
- perhaps hidden - policy con-
cerns: first, that we are familiar 
with bookstores and their value to 
society. Second is a "policy" that 
can he recognized whether one 
approves it or not, namely, that 
book publishers have deep enough 
pockets to satisfy defamation judg-
ments. Holding bookstores liable 
would therefore not significantly 
increase the likelihood that a plain-
tiff could recover damages for 
defamation. If bookstores were to 
be held liable, they would 
undoubtedly reach indemnity 
agreements with the publishers 
anyway. 
Now the question arises: Should 
on-line services like Compuserve 
and Prodigy be treated "like book-
stores?" In some ways they are -
they serve as the means for hun-
dreds of thousands of words to be 
communicated from one "author" 
to other "readers." It is as impracti-
cal for them to screen every mes-
sage posted on their discussion 
areas as it is for a bookstore to read 
every book it carries. 
But "on-line services" are not all 
like CompuServe or Prodigy; they 
como in an enormous variety of 
sizes and purposes, not all of 
which will be familiar to judges 
and juries in terms of their value to 
society. In addition, the typical 
user of on-line services is an indi-
vidual, not a deep-pocket publish-
er. Will courts be as charitably 
disposed toward the on-line "book-
store" when it provides unusual or 
controversial information, or when 
there is no solvent publisher 
behind every message? Perhaps 
they should be; but it would be 
foolish not to notice the difference 
or to realize that the difference 
might in some instances be persua-
sive to a court. 
Changing factual assumptions: 
Many laws rest on unstated factual 
assumptions. These laws may 
make less sense when the underly-
ing factual setting changes -
even though the wording of the law 
can still be applied to the new fac-
tual setting. The Internet has 
reduced communication cost dra-
matically; it speeds up the volume, 
extent and frequency of communi-
cations. Not all these changes 
necessitate new laws, but legal the-
orists are often surprised at the 
public's perceptions of the need for 
now laws - and public percep-
tions are a force that means more to 
legislators than to theorists. 
The agitation in Congress to ban 
bomb-making information from tho 
Internet, for example, has died 
down as of this writing, but this 
sort of concern - over pornogra-
phy, lewdness, "mayhem manu-
als," etc. - will surfaco again. 
First Amendment advocates aro 
often appallod that Congross would 
consider diffemnt rules for infor-
mation on tho Internet than alroady 
Easier access 
means more 












ment, why should it be able to pro-
hibit tho same book when it 
appears in electronic form? 
One quick but unsatisfactory 
answer is that the Supremo Court 
has said that for First Amendment 
purposes, the medium of commu-
nication does make a difference. 
Tho limited spectrum of tho broad-
cast medium, and its "intru-
sivenes" into homes, caused the 
court to grant broadcasting loss 
First Amendment protection than 
the print medium. That is why tho 
court was deferential to the First 
Amendment interests of newspa-
pers in tho Miami Herald v. Tornil-
lo case, and deferential to 
government interests in regulating 
the moclia in tho FCC v. Red Lion 
case. The court, then, might apply 
difforont rules to tho Internet, 
which is yet a different typo of 
medium. If for no other reason, this 
court-sanctioned distinction 
should give riso to some now First 
Amendment cases dealing with the 
Internet. 
By itself, this linn of thinking 
argues that the Internet should be 
even more free of speech restl'ic-
tions than the print medium. After 
all, there is practically an unlimit-
ed opportunity for all to "speak" 
and "publish" on tho Internet -
moro so than is true for publishing 
in print (because the Internet is 
cheaper), and far more so than is 
true for publishing over tho medi-
um of broadcasting (boca usn tho 
Internot is far choapnr). When all 
can spoak, and thoro is no scarcity 
of spectrum hand width, why 
shouldn't an unfettorod markot-
placo of idoas flourish as novor 
be foro'? 
This view is unsatisfactory, 
though, because it dons not 
account for tho intorost by the pub-
lic and Congress in rogulating 
spooch on tho Internet. That intor-
ost arises because of tho vory drop 
in tho cost of communicating that 
tho Internet has brought. 
It works this way. Supposo 
sonwmw - a teen-ager, a mombor 
of a radical group - wants to got 
certain information, say pornogra-
phy or bomb recipes. In tho pro-
Internet world, such porsons might 
have had to expend significant 
time and money to find and obtain 
that information, or at least expose 
their desires to tho view of others. 
Perhaps a library visit would have 
been necessary, including a face-to-
face mooting with a librarian. Or 
actual research would be ontailod. 
Those things arc impediments -
costs - in tho way of acquiring 
tho desired information. 
With the Internet, however, 
accoss to any information is nearly 
instantaneous. Tho "cost" of acquir-
ing information over tho Internet is 
substantially loss than it has been. 
Economics toachos us that 
falling costs produce a rise in 
demand. We should therefore 
expect that cheapor information 
access on the Internet moans that 
moro peoplo will seek out informa-
tion - including information that 
previously would have boon moro 
costly to obtain. Many citizens 
instinctively senso this change and 
aro justifiably uneasy about it; this 
uneasiness partly accounts for tho 
logislative efforts already being 
undertaken to control the Internet. 
Many First Amendment theorists 
do not sense it and so cannot 
undnrstand tho rosulting public 
impulse to wgulate. In any ovnnt, 
thn matter of pornography, bomb-
making information, "mayhem 
manuals," and tho like on tho Inter-
not, and tho ease with which they 
can be obtained, make up one largo 
arna of constitutional controvorsy 
with which wn must wrestle in tho 
years ahead. 
Tho same principlos of falling 
costs and changing factual assump-
tions apply to many other areas of 
tho law besides tho First Amend-
mont. Worldwide digital communi-
cations make preserving copyrights 
extra difficult, fm example. Would-
be Internet publislwrs worry about 
the now ease of copying olnctronic 
materials. 
Already these worries have 
prompted tho creation of a govern-
mont task force to recommond 
changes to the Copyright Act. The 
rocommendod changos aw 
dosignod to account for this grow-
ing ease of copying by strengthen-
ing the author's copyright 
protoctions. 
They would add, among other 
things, a now author's right: to con-
trol the "transmission" of informa-
tion. But this change, if enacted, 
may have tho incidental effect of 
allowing information publishers to 
chargo readers for ovory "page" or 
scroonful of digital information 
that they read - because each 
such "page" might be a separately 
recordablo "transmission." 
Whethor that's bad or good, it is 
controvnrsial in some quarters and 
results in now tensions in the 
copyright community botwmm 
information producnrs and con-
sumers. 
Sometimes factual assumptions 
behind legislation am quite oxplic-
it, and Congress does not roalizo 
that mattnrs have changod. In tho 
early stages of a radical new toch-
nology like the Internet, it is almost 
innvitabln that sonwlogislation 
willlm onar.tod that is prmnisod on 
incorrm:t or missing information 
about tho nat urn of tho tochnolngy. 
An oarly version of nno Snnato 
bill, for oxamplo, proposod to mako 
it a criminal offnnsn for anyono to 
"mako availahlo" pornographic, 
lowd or indm:ont information on 
tho Internnt. Tho uso of tho phraso 
"mako availahlo" betrays an igno-
ranco of tho lntonwt's actual opera-
tion: scoros - perhaps ovon 
hundrods - of computers may 
handlo any given unit of informa-
tion sent from a singlo user or silo. 
Do tho oporalors of oach of tlwso 
COI11JH1h!rs makn tho information 
"availahlot' 
Othor vorsions of tho hill added 
a sciontnr roquironwnl: liability 
oxtendod to thoso who "knowing-
ly" madotho infmmation availahlo. 
But dons that moan that a service 
liko CompuSorvo or America 
Onlino "knowingly" makes 
pornography "available" whon it 
offors its cuslonwrs acc:oss to tho 
gigantic lihmry that tho lnternol 
has hm:onw, pornography and am 
Alltheso aro prohlmns that can 
ho rosolvod, of course. The point 
hom is that it will tako our law-
makers a whilo to catch up to tho 
technology (if indoed thoy can ovor 
do so for sonwthing so rapidly 
Alvolving), and that in tho mean-
I imo, public pressure for now logis-
lation cannot always ho rnsisted. 
Tho "lag limo" hoforo Congrnss can 
apprm:iato dramatic factual 
changes, thon, can easily load to 
inappropriate statutory language 
that will inevitably Cilllso problems 
whon good-faith usms allompl to 
comply. 
Quantitotivt~ changes making o 
qualitative difference: Laws that 
am vaguo and unprndictahle may 
lw toloratml wlwn tlwy am only 
rarnly invoked, hut intolorahlo if 
thoy hm:omo invoked morn fro-
qtwntly. Some of tho host oxamples 
of this offoct from Intornot lm:hnol-
ogy como from tho areas of choico 
of law and jurisdiction. 
Whon courts havo to chooso 
which law to apply, they havo littlo 
moro than a few, ofton conl1icting, 
principles to go hy: tho plac:o of tho 
wrong, tho law of tho fmum, tho 
law of tho stain most interosted in 
tho partios' wolfam. That can loavo 
choico-of-law questions in an 
unpredictahlo muddlo. Yet wn livo 
with this muddled stain of affairs. 
Thn law of pmsonal jurisdiction, 
though bettor dovolopod than 
choico-of-law law, has novm boon 
cloar on basic issuos likotho pm-
ciso statu of mind nocossary to 
chargo dofondanls with having 
availod tlwmsolvos of tho honofits 
of anothor jurisdiction's laws. In 
An on-line source 
Headers intorostod in a moiO in-dopth look at somo of tho quos-
lions raisod by tho Intonwt might want suhscriho to tho foumal of 
Online Law. It's currontly fmo and distrihutod olm:tronir:ally. Not 
quito a law roviow, but mow dotailnd than /Jusirwss Law Today, tho 
foumal is availahlo for down loading from <hit p:/ /www. wm 
.odu/lnw/publications/joi>. Or subscriho by sonding a mossago to 
this adclrnss: <listsorv@listsnrv.cc.wm.oclu>. Hav1! tho body of tho 
nwssago read: "subscribe jol Marion Smith" whom you omit tho 
quotos and usn your own namo in placo of Marion Smith. Or con-
tact tho foumal's oditor at <oditor@jol.law.wm.odu>. Rocont ossays 
havo touchod on anonymity, encryption, tho First Anwndmont, and 
othor topics. 
- 71nttor I lrm/y 
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tho intornational arona, tho issun of 
which nation rntains jurisdiction 
ovor a caso is ovon loss clear and 
rosts on an ovon loss dovolopod 
body of caso law. 
A major mason that wo havo 
rwvor clarified tho law in thoso 
aroas is that choico-of-law quos-
lions and jurisdiction quostions -
ospm:ially intornational jmisdic-
tion quos! ions - do not ariso vory 
oft on rolat i vo I o ot hm quos! ions. 
Ropoat playors who do husi noss 
across bordors can sidostop sonw of 
tho prohlmns through tho usn of 
choico-of-law clausos in contracts. 
In a senso, wo can "afford" not to 
clarify tlwso voxing issuos lmcauso 
tlwir ambiguity dons not cost us 
vory mw:h. 
But orw hugo offoct of tho In tor-
not is to collapso g·nographic hor-
dors and drop tho cost of 
transactions across thoso bordms. 
This implies two things: first, that 
tho shoor numhor of cross-hordor 
transactions will incmaso, both 
within tho Unitod Statos and intor-
nationally; and socond, that tho 
nurnhm of ordinary, logally unso-
phisticatod, citizens participating 
in such transactions will incroaso. 
Ordinary citizons may not he 
ropoa: players and may not catch 
on to tho notion of contractually 
spncifying an applicablo body of 
law to their trans-hordor doalings. 
For both tlwso masons -
potentially hugo incrnasos in cross-
hordor dealings of all kinds, and in 
donlings betwmm legally unsophis-
licatnd, nonrepeat players - thn 
existenco of tho Intornet will put 
prossuro on tho dovulopnwnt of 
both choice-of-law and jurisdic-
tional law. In that sonso, thon, 
thoso issuos, if not litorally "now," 
am at loast going to acquiro a 
much-rmwwod intorost. 
The mwdfor "comfort": It is 
quito possible that sonw issuos sm-
rounding a now lm:hnology can bo 
satisfactorily handlod with existing 
laws. Yo!, many poople do not trust 
oithor thomsolvos or tho courts to 
gonoralizo from tlw principlos of a 
particular law to a rww soiling. 
They will not be happy unless they 
see a specific law that spells out 
their rights and duties. 
For example, the Copyright Act 
contains a specific provision allow-
ing tho purchaser of computer soft-
wam to make a "copy" of tho 
softwam in a computer's memory, 
if tho copy is an essential step in 
tho uso of the program. Such a 
"copy" is indood an essential stop: 


















anyono seriously imagine that a 
sol lor of software would suo its 
buyors for using the software they 
bought'? Yet, apparently such a pro-
vision provided comfort for some-
body, so it occasioned lobbying 
offorts and congrossional action. 
We are likely to see occasional 
legislation relating to the Internet 
for the same reasons. Watch in par-
ticular for proposals to amend the 
Copyright Act to permit computer 
"caching" - the temporary stor-
age on an intermediate computer of 
information downloaded from a 
distant computer to savntimo if a 
usor calls for that information 
again. Technically this short-term 
information storage might consti-
tute a "copy" of the information 
and lumen be a copyright infringe-
ment. Morn liknly a court would 
say it is a fair use. 
In nithor evont, information 
providnrs who am trying to p10vido 
access to their information havn lit-
tin incentive to sue others who facil-
itate that access by caching. But 
obscure scenarios might arise, and 
the desim for safe harbors is strong, 
so we may see proposals for specific 
exemptions along those lines. 
The big issue of self-gover-
nance: In ono sense, the Internet is 
simply a better means of communi-
cating than we had before. But it is 
much more than that. Tho cost of 
communicating over thn Internet 
across vast distances enables con-
versation and interaction that could 
novor have taken place lwforo. 
Quite commonly today peopln 
"mont" and chat on tho Internet, 
bncoming friends and colleagues 
for oxtondod periods without ovnr 
having mot liu:o to faco. 
Ono nom! not he a utopian 
visionary to understand that the 
Intmnnt is causing tho formation of 
now, on-linn communities. That 
thoso communities will evnr 
replace physical communitios 
semns unlikely, but it cmtainly 
sooms likely that those "virtual 
communities" will supplement real 
lifo, at loast for particular purposes. 
A rnc:urring theme of conversa-
tions about tho legal problems of 
tho Intornot is tho issuo of whether 
and how those on-line communi-
tins should be governed. On tho 
one hand, U.S. citizens, no matter 
how "virtual" they may be in some 
rospects, are U.S. citizens - sub-
ject to all the laws of their federal 
and state governments. The same 
is true of course for the citizens 
and residents of other countrins 
and their laws. 
On the othor hand, never before 
has it boon so easy to join, leave 
and rejoin communities on a pure-
ly voluntary basis, or to form one's 
own community. Moreovnr, on-linn 
communities, though not fron of 
hostility, pnttinnss and othor 
human foibles, are froo of cliroct 
physical coercion. 
Many individuals who consider 
themselves mmnlwrs of such com-
munities wondnr why thoy nom! 
oxtornal governance for many day-
to-day issues. They ask why, if. say, 
all community mmnbors agree not 
to care about "telemarketing 
fraud," tho Fodera) Trade Commis-
sion should care on their behalf. Or 
if tlwy oxprossly agree that one of 
their nwmbers should sorve as a 
repository for electronically trans-
mitted lOU's on terms mutually 
agreed to by all, why that member 
should he subject to additional reg-
ulations the same way a hank is. 
Obviously there is a strong liber-
tarian throad to these wonderings, 
with which ono may bo philosoph-
ically inclined to agroe or disagroe. 
13ut in tho past it has not bmm so 
easily possible to hind a group of 
people to an express contractual 
rnlationship as a part of their self-
definition as a community. 
We may son in tlw futuro, then, 
tho formation of communities thnt 
plausibly assmt a claim to tho right 
of solf-governancn, at least as limit-
ed to tho purposes for which tho 
community was formed and con-
tinues to exist. Those claims may 
amount to nothing, of course. But it 
is also possible that they will 
amount to a laboratory of indopon-
dont constitutional conventions 
and a corresponding opportunity to 
ro-exploro tho natmo of self-gover-
nance for us all. We'll soo. 
The Internet is a docontralized 
collection of millions of comput-
ers, each under the control of its 
owner but not under any central 
organization. Its vast geographic 
roach, along with its low cost for 
communication, means that people 
are doing more communicating, 
and doing it in different ways than 
before. Some of those now ways 
will raise now legal issues such as 
the liability of on-line service 
providers. Some of the sheer 
inc:roaso in communications means 
that certain issues like choice of 
law and jurisdiction, which aro not 
wally "new" to the Internet, will 
nonetheless be sovoroly tested and 
undoubtedly alternd in the process. 
To some Intornot usors, tho now 
technology offers a chance to sui 
up their own communities with 
their own governance. Tho friction 
hetwmm existing geographically 
based governments and those 
would-be self-governing "virtual 
communities" will produce somo 
intorosting sparks. -
